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Accounting.
Firm, Goodrich
To Interview

Hell Week Plans
Local Chapter AHends N. E. Conference Set by Greek
The New
P JflYII1Ce NewTbt coovenlion C('I"tt, u:lOd witb a 9
o'clock Ma •• said by Bishop Y cVinnry Letter Council
man O ub Convention was 'held at
Newman Club News

Engl;md

the:
H
otel
Narragansett
in
Providtnte,
R.
... slildentJ will have. the opportunity
l1li D.1k witb nprtsl!ntativu fl'1)m twO 1., on April ~, 6, and 1. Delqates
adm, firms io tOOt respecti"t I1tlds. WU4! lteflt from all O\'C!f New Englaod
tx~ the BOIIOO Pf(Nince. The theme
0 " Thursday. April .~. the B. F . of the cOltt"ention was : The Educau!d
t;on¢.ric:b Company ""ill Knd a per· Cathol;': 1,-"1 His Role! In Li fe.
-al representative to the Bryant
Bisht:1' RUMerl J. McVinney, D.O.
caMJ)ltS. In addition 10 infffVIe ..... in'
opcntd lhe COflnntion Friday niJ'ht
1O:I)II1IIlna: students, be wUI
tlh
with a wcicoming addrellS. Mud a
all dtosc who are inlunled in .aJes.
Kapif1m, Blanche Partyka, and Terry
All poeitions with t~ !. com~IlJ .ilI
Josq,h ~tO!!ived awards for outstand·
to: hi the New England afea.
inr rell,iOUI endeavor on a secular
~ B F , • .• • h C
_.... ~ampus .
T "'"
•
• UU<.R1f\C
omp.ny r.......
IhJnI die. ltldln g producers of tire
All day Saturday WllS !.lIkell up by
.., rubber p rOOiI CU. Thf, i. a COilltctUte5 given by outlitandinl Catholic
.untfy~xpinding company, which of(W. numerous opportunitiCl foc the. clergymen. Province eictliom were
held in the afternoon, and the Sat$ckl:r.le who desiret ~ get . head.
urday sus.ion wa.s toneluded by a very
J\ ftJ)l'He.ntative of Peat, Marwick, succtn ful dance held 01.1 Faunce House'
lIi.tcflt.ll
Co.. will be nrre Monday. An G.llery at Brown Univtnity.
April 151, to inttrview rourth~ter
ttaldntu who are i,,~resttd in • ~ 
reu in public aecOUlltin&". Thi, eam-

J.a the caminl weeks, fourth· KmC.s-

,.lIc . . .

a:

~1

ia ame,rally rtCOfTliud u one
'" lht IUlest Ilftd oWe..! OJntinuirw
JIIIbIk accountinr tlrms io Norlh
A,..,;ca. The activities of the com·
III'nT embT2Ce all pha.5u of ~oun.ing
m4 , rUV1dt a c<quheuliye backrt'OImd. foc anyPflr ccn.ide:rin, • CPA
n tllli.

Miss MoultonE.B>T.A.
Representative

It

the Cal belf,..! Alttl M. -1. -nm'

mwtion bruk£bt w. '

held

a:!

tla

NarT.lglnscU Hotel Dr_ ratJ~ Tlo mr"
an Outd"",!;, ut}u· l/'I yman
and conve.n, wt , lbt IlllUII .; " .~'r at

son.

AI the las! mcclin& of the Greelc
lctltt Chude Mallger W aJ 00 band
to give tbe group l Onle hinls and ideal
about Alumni Wcc~nd . Mr. Manier
i, 1I~ trUbu rer of the Alumni A~
CWlOf and also chairman of thi.
)"tar's Alumni Weekend. He told
lbe group that the Alunlni A~a·
lion wu ready to do all they eould
to bdp the membera 0{ lbe rororitiet
:mel fu.tcrnities enjoy a pkasant week-

the breakf"l Ur_ n"'G':"'~1 I Pr"
fesJOr .of Enel ·f1 .' P,...,,;':l.. no.. ( ..lIege. F.uher Tta\ .d r<1Wt'f', :\IUKa;J.t1
Newman Club Ch,p/.I .... ~I"""O I . the
,roup. He told of tl'C hnpoM.l.llCe
of Newman wvt1c
ec:ubr cu,tj·
pua. PIe concluded w-lib Ihll UII,uliin .
"You, th e NewlIlan (~u!1 In('mhc: r .. ,·,,1

I'" •.

are God on t b- rllmp u~.
ample will do rhucll " ., Itc
,aling thc fahh Ih"" \1. _
qu ent urmon in rhurch

lIWIOP Sheen."

l i.c..d t!:,X "
lIel! Week will start May 6. It
ill f) IOIi;t •
will be tarlier this year, in ordet to
mo.' r~
Ki~ new ~Inbef$ a chancc to parh)
1'1'1'
ticiJlllte In the ~ining activities of
U... 1I(hot:>l ye;ar with tbeir choice of
tral rnuty or sorority. AlIO. there
,. ill probably ~ more! ellthusium 10Innl the May Queen .Dance sponlOrcd
~ ana lou Beta Fraternity.

Masquers Present

The Masque" ,I lit, H ha",· •
1ne BryaOl Blood Drive will take
cidcd 10 tnaa two .,Ia,.· 0.1 -.estc.1 "bet: May T .t 2: o'clock here at Sryfor )'OW' enjoyment. , .!W-y ar_ KISS tl.l NOl~n Ducharme, pcuiderlt of

Profenor Prisdlla M. Moulton, AND TELL • • down I, ",nil "~1"', PtI. SlglnI Nu fraternity is in charge
l upervisor of secretarial studies ins riot and. SEVr, N KEY& TO of the drive. Two trophies will be
.nd anistant 10 President Jacoba, BALDPATE, a tnJ1ltrlWl bld,.'n np.1l'ded to the f",lunlty.nd IOl'(IClty

will represent Dryant College at rna~ic farce. Ca.1tinl II ... '.. takllll
the Eastern Business Teachers Aspbce .• nd at lOOn as pouiblr. d ll' I:i1Jb
sociation meeting wbich will be
held in New Yorlc frorn April I] will be:: rcvealed.
5tIJdenU demi ng addi tional infor- to April 20.
Keep an ~1e and an or 1.1\\1:" " r
_tlon ora eitl1er of thue firms can
Professor Moulton is the state rnem- these ProdUCtiOl!ll. Tbtf ~louM ~rt:lvt
..m it at the Placement Bureau. bership thairman rot' E. B. T. A. 10 be c"cellcnt..
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Teacher-Trainees
Attend Conference
Dean Mercier Re-eleded Treasurer
By "CHUCK" PERRONE
On Wednesday morning, Much 20. at 11 :11 ten teacher-training l udc!ll'~
Ind one fac:ulty delcpte leet Union Station 10 IttCSld a C:OIIfe~e III
H otel New Yorker. The ,roup. headed by the Dean, Lionel Muder, inciu".I,
lhe followin« : Ann-Marie Nunes, Anne Gibbons, Theresa Futc:O. ]oyt1: t."",
)OCIon St. G«b.rd, Joyce Ettllells, HoPe Palmer, Robert Reynolds. R"I;at
Sunlan, . nd Robert PtrtOfle. all Thu rsday afternoon the ,roup _
;01", ,J
by Dr. LCJltf' MorriSOll.
Tbis trip ...:as a. combination confennl:e and pll!.Hure.. tn-v. "the ~","rer ·
enees were held all da.y on Friday and Satur~y momio,.
Belore the actual eonferer.ce beg.n, tours, planned by confutJ1Ce .dnJlln.
wen: taken 011 Thursday. Such pla«$ all the NB C Studio, RCA Builtlh1&CBS Studio, Stoclc Exchange. Radio City, and other pb«1 of interet' wtn"
vi.itfd.
The C<lnierence got off 10 a fine start on Friday, Marell ~ At the "1/01.
ing IeSsion Dr. Florence B. Str.. teme~ addrused the POOl' !>he tiM'
IS her topic, "The Educator as Student. Teacher. and Cititen." Hey!"",
Dr. Strattmeye.r's most ill$pirilllf talk, the ,roups brolce up into p.N'11I. II
discuss l um topia. At It :3G the discunions adjourned, and a con f~
luncheon was held in the Terrace Room of j.be Hotel New Yorker 11w
KCOnd lpeakn- for the conference:, Dr. George S. Counts, pyt. a ~.".. IntM'
matiye talk about the position of the teacher in RUSliIa.
Afler the. luncheon, the studeot groups returned to t.bdr indi. klual pme:la
to ~rize the ideu dhcussed .t the mominr se:uioo.
A tea and reception ~e held at Calumbia Univenlty followlnlt I'"
doIin&' of the rtude:o.t-dilcwsioo groups.
The folloWilll momin" Saturday. March 23, at Q:«I the doe1nr M:U1ae
of the Conference was held in the GraDd Ballroom. At this meeting DmtI
Merd er was re-t.ltcttd tre:asuru of the (Onference {or nut year. The~ 
liJ"hu of the mcetil'lg ",ere a sbowing of kiDtkOpeJ by Mr. ]oteph Murphy.
Consultant in AWio Visual Education, St.ne Departrnent of Education. H an ·
ford, Connecticul. and an inttTUling ta1k riven by Mr. Hermann Cooper.
E.xec:utive ~an, State Univenity, New York, concerning, "T. V. , the. Mlnt}oo

. ,I!

living abe most blood. Tllis wilt be
Machine."
~ a percentage bui.. So. how about
111 7"ll Bryant lads a.nd la5l1~s decidlop nl!W to give your blood. Rcmem_
bu, 'il will benent )'Ob and your family
In c&!oI g[ an accident or ilIneu.

Tax Expert Enlightens Delt.a Omega

Delta Omega
Dinner-Meeting
Highlight by
Tax .Speech

The Celta Omep ProfeuiOllal Sociely held itt fi ut diuner-lpeaku
rn~ing of the semester Moocb.y eve_
ni~ April II, .t the Admiral Inn..

The. guot Ipeaktr o f lhe evenn."
Mr. Daniel Speir"!. Sr., of tfIe IntUtl~ JUvenue Scrv;cc, spoke on the
topic of "The Tax S tructurc and Its
Effecl on BU5inest." Mr. S~ht
ope~ by highli'hting the history o f
Ihl! United States
str ucture, and
diulQ.eIi how little busineutll are affected by taxes. T he only effect of
taxes on busillC5l is the additional rec;~
ord. Ihat h;r.ye to be kept . Most taxes
levied on bu.iness are p;sued on indi _
rectly to the COIlliumer.

tax

Abo auendinl the dinner meeting
were. Prof. George A. Rkha.rds and
Mr. E. Girdner )acobt, adviscr. for
the Sodety.
Tbis Dinne r rutttin8 was the larltst

.

a.tbcrint: evt.r held by the Society.
There. Wt~ oyer ti S persol15 in allelld-

""

"Showtime U.S.A."
Spring Feature

Of Glee Club
Showtin.e, U . S. A. it coming! \'Coo,
MODday and Tuesday eftnill""
M.y i1 and }18. the Glee Club will
present ilS annUli 5prin, Ihow . nil'
year il's a re.VUCI of
(rulll IrIml
of BroadwlTs best music&l • •ll~rl..
ace aJ l·tirne biu. On the (IroA'1"I1D .~
tunes from Th( Kina: and : Dk!.ahoma, Rio Rita, South Padlicc ~
Yankee!, My Fair Lady, R<,... ·\f....
Showboat. and some 0( 6-.1,.,. W
Cohan's nlOSl popular work ..
The front of the a lldiloriulll wilt ..
trallsf onncd into a bc!:autiful ,. . ,
selling wh~h will provide I. " I<
iround for the ~cenes to be rn-"',,! -I
by Glee Oub and MlI!quers Inmahf.r
Several rool.o perfotmancu 3 ' e .1\,. 'lI'
the program; at'ld everyode , WI'''' '
ing ha rd to make this prtlll!'nht"ni
c"ccptiolQ.1 in Dlany way&.
On

$OfI"

CORRECTION
Address of
AI's Barber Shop
146 Wayland Ave.
Between Pitman and
Waterman Ave.

BETA AND THETA PRESENT

"HARBOR IJGHTS"
[n

Celebration 01 Beta SigmIt
32nd an.ni~nary
ot

etu...

The Churchill House
Pictur<>-WL to

ri~ht:

Patricia Baptist. Linwood Albert. Mr. Spalgbt. and Jo""ph Garafalo.

Friday, May 3. 1957
Refreshments
Donation $1.00
Dancing 8:00-12:00
Come Stag or Drag II

THB

ARCHWAY

Aprrt 17, 19.5J'

Bryant Co-eds Present
A Note to
Dazzling Women' s Spring Prospective Pledgees
Fas·hions

What II the Greek LetteT Council? hO<>d gained throu,crh constructive
The Greek Letter Council is an Wlln. and ilia),

I
\-~

The new trend iu Jpring (:Olon; association o! Bryant College slUor·
R","'ng is here ilnd BrraUI
iauil!l thoughts arc turned toward the shows a great deal of pink and IlII ities and frll. lernitie$ bonded together
"",,\!Jt hleu in spring styles, colors, shades ot iliac throngh violet. Bright
for reasons explained below:
coloted hats accentuating dark or
,1.u' WhlOn trends.
Me~etl of the
In OILI' Bryanr cafegymtorium on hidden colors in new C05tume$ were
GTt:ek
Letter Council
stressed. The new look in rum Setnu
Wedfif""lb,y, April 10. an appreciatj\'e
.llIliUl~e was well enten.. ined by eight to be the belled silhouette which is
FRATERNITIES: .... Ipha Theta
surely striking on a tall, dim girl. Chi, Beta Iota Beta, Bcla SIgma
•• f Bryant's most channing young
The girls modeled suiu, raincoats, Chi, Chi Gamma lou, Kappa Tall,
!POIk1.
Modeling were: Barbara
play togs, seP"lratu, dresses and eve- Phi Sil{ma Nu, Sigma Lamb~. Pi,
'u1'),. Grate Pettinnicc:hi, Marge
1;;1'''', Janet Purson, Helm NaT' nin!) wear. Shirtwaist dresses. so Tau E~ilon.
flattering to mo"t figures, seemed to
SO R 0 R I TIE S: Alpha Phi
\ir .. iu:, Beverly Ibrna, Sandra Tut·
top the list
item. shown. tapa Kappa, Reta Sigma Gamma, Dclu
Ilr, -lid Barbara Young. Mrs. AppleSigma Chi, Kappa Delta KAppa,
and jackets matching dresses in 2- Phi Upsilon, Sigma Iota Beta, Sig.
did a 5plendid job as
pie('e sets wi!! also be very popular. ma Iou Chi, Sigma. Lambda Theta.
They lire very practical.
ADVISORS: Mr. E. G~rdner

Tilde ;Ita' the foundations oj ahatemily -and ~orority j however, their
~ol1tinued prosperity and role' on tbe
campus are in a largc measure dependeDI upon Ihe freshmen pledgees.
It is fot this reason Ihat a fraternity
or sorority i~ not only a home for
one's college days; it is ;a bond for
a lifetinl!!. Students should consider
wisely, therefore, and reach for their
OWn ideals among the sixtttn different
fraternides and 50roritie$.

Pledging Rules

of

A hUl.:kground of piQ,110 music .tel

IfW'Od (or ,howing the new fipnng

It>!:

Tht i1Wn standout in the

.how

was Jaoobs, Mr. Gregory Parkos.

a white organdy' shirtwaist dress worn

[::::::::::::~:~:~~~::~~:~~:::::::::::]
"Now Is the Time.
••

"Now is the time for all

rood

men to

COIN

"

10 the aid or their party,

Thi. &cotenC( has been typed thOUsands of times by beginning typing sl1!det1b
as they learn mastery of the keyboard. However, jf the students insentll
the word \ "themselves" in liC',J of the word ''p,at1)''' perha.ps they would h;lTt
the key to their future tura:.HS.
N fJtlI iJ the time for students, especially seniors, to mm~ to their own aid.

Today is. April 11. In a little ~re than three months snd~lion t.,
sod (more or less) stude~ts. Service committmenu .....
business .opponunities a\ll';\t( the graduates Ihttt, most aa!ilJ-mfly, but 1M dmt
for students to prepar.. fur ' beN (:0l1n.!1t~ is !SOft', unsiuYd,.
will ~ here for

Intervie ..... er. will be comlhl to eanllltd lIJ .olititlntl'rut«l undtdates fOf

1. For the IllIrtlo~e of p le dRin~ A
Freshman is defined as an)l IIludrJ1t ",~fbk joos. NOW is the time to sillrt up cr inquire about t.hue foillfe vialt.t.
entering Bryant College for the fif'!1
SrT'lier pr!Tsonnel will be visiting campus or .. be a¥llllabJe downtowtl

time.

m

-

2. There IIhall be no agreement ,

irsr 11I.I9UallS that stud~ts may hal'e concern/n, thdr milita:ry ("tures. NOW

T" II. tlmt to ('O!ltact .hese men.
or.lor written, expre5sed or iDll?lIed.
made with any F-reshman by l1.li1
IQ UJdIl," !Hliineu world college graduates ate in inrradnu; dm'llnd
fraternity or sorority prior to Pledge H~\er. ">mpu!lrs are not going to pursue studerrta _flo do n1l( .hnw • .,
Week. No bid shall be R'iven until itlltloltl\'t tlr eruhtni ..m for thl: oppqrtunitit! tht.t are available to them.
thc lime specified by the Greek'LetS,~Jtt'l1t rnwt m.llr:~ thenuelves knOWtl to wmpaniC:II in which they 'IN
ter Couuci!.
iute'l'e&lrd
n~ su(lu,U('S must take tbe 'cad In cOJ1!!adirtg' tbe t:011l{1GJlia or
dures for the pledging of new memJ. All Freshmen who receive in·
ben. It further serves as the' vitations alld who are interested in followina thMtJ!Ch tite,. the compraniu bave c.ootacted them.
reeulator of fraternity and sorority joining a fraternity or sorority shall
lJy \Q'ltlrll t" ptrJalOO departments of a:lmpanies or II)' con1aCUq. tht_
activities. and insurn co-operation attend the smokers, meet memhers
between them and the college ad· of the various orp.uizations, and in pcrsolla}('1 chrt«",. an I:ilIIlIKno seniors can take the first ltell tpward aslUri.
tbemsehoe. ,.. budnUJ CItl\.ll!rlDts, rather than possibilities.
ministration. 'the members of lhe this way learn more ahout them.
4. Dudng Ptedge Week fraternGreek Letter Coutidl are thc presiA~ln a. Wl " ffiftToximately S lIIilonthl .w~ut Augull t. lYD1 II
dent:; of all sororities and fraternili<:s ities and aororitk$ win require plednt"t!1~
~ t.o ad.
geea to wear a special Identification
~.sOW JS THF. TJ ME 1
desi.(Jlated by the organization they
C.A.F,
Fraternities and sororities are al'(! pledged to. No outlandish dreu
during
class
hours
will
be
permitted.
founded on ,the i~lea of establishing
5. Formal initiations conducted by
a lasting rdationship. Fraternity
men and sorority women. are held the fr.:lternities and sororitiea must
together by a bond of common in· comply with the llandard! set by
terests and ideals which stem from a Ihe Adminislr.:ltion and tbe G r~k
feeling of brotherhqod and sister- utter Council
Edltmial and Bun. . Offie••, GardMt Hall, Brr-nt Ccl.Dece.
Youa, Orchard Avenue, Providence, 1>- I .
A Modern Fable - (McNamara StYle)
TelepboM GAap •• J-.3643

The PutpOllle of the Greek Letter
~uncl1
.

tlll4 lrioos. The stunning outfits were
and modeled by Bev Barllll, \ This
prnridl:d by the Pctrless Company of
Tlfe purpose of the Greek L<Hte~
drelS had pearl buttons down the
tha DUlan Store; and ftowers which
froot, a billowy skirt with a white Coulltil is to promote eo-op('ratiOn
'll<COll: on ,"'Ie SQge wue provided by
salin cumtperbund, and three...quarttr among fraternities and aorofitie6,
JJUc Potter Florist.
length ~Ieeves. Bev really re<:eived and to formulilte rules and proc('*

a huge round of applame when lihe
walked across the stage in this creation. It would truly be a fine investment, for seniors with ,raduatiOo time
so near

''Harbor Lights"
Danc;! Is Beta's
32nd Anniversary
May 3rd

All of the clothes were priced within the collere.or working girl's budgrt
Indeed, some of ttlt prices were amazingly low.

lJeta Sigma Chi and Sigme. LambYes, this fashion show was without
ell Ttln.a .rc happy to present HARa doubt a pIa affair.
nOR l.l(iHl'S. The dance is in
~lfot-ration of Beta Sigma Chi's 32nd
al1l1lYcrt.a1l' and will be held on May
~~II &t tbe {;.hurcilill Fiouse. As you
1·"~II.b1y know. Beta is the oldest
liNd!
I~Uer
organization on
(ACl')-CheJIl ? Forty per cenl or
Hry.r.t', a.mpus. Founded in J925, mote 5tudeuts at a larlle number of
uti tnQt'e than a quarter of a century colleges do it with 110 apology or
(lId, I10eta hu worked very closely ~nse of wrong·doing!

College Cheating
Found to Be Common

sister sorority, Sigma
LAmbda Theta, the oldest sorority
(1111 ampUK. A douno~ of one dollar
h Mil that ia asked, and there will
I,u anothet one of Beta's and Theta's
ITQI door prizes. The usual reJreiohment& will be served.
Willi

111

So

~id

a natiooal survey releast'd
a few wteks ago. And at least one
college jour/'lalisl makts no effOrt to
refUk it.

"This is news" uks DAKOTA
~TUDENT c.olum.nist Chuck Sa.kanassen at UlUyetstty of North Da.kota. "I Ihought it Wa! a known. acThe commII1ee In charge of this cepted fact 1"
,1jJll~ consiats of Ihe following JflemReading the .IUffty r~!ulls reminded
liNt Dick Smolkis, chairman, Jqe Saknriassen of a !"tee!'!t di'ICUssion
nP:lT'l!Ifi. Ralph Muz:dllo. Ray Las- with a friend after both had ·'ftnnli<d
Mn, Bdt Ehrhart, and Doug Filley. a Slinker."

R-Wltmbu

th~ Dale ... May 3rd!!

"Men of our calibre," ,aid the
Jolu Dela in celebration of their friend ill dead seriousness, according to Sakariasscl1, "stoould have
"nUI1'CUIlr)
~_ _ __ _ _ _- '_ _ _ _ _-, ,been able to heat that one.
[f I
r
had
kMwn
the
set-up,
I'll
tell you what J would have
done , .." and went on to explain
his system.

Archway Staff

,

"I'll swear ItB must have spent th e
whole two ' houl> sneaking glances
around figuring what he could have
gotte!1 aw:ty with rather than trying
to ~ss," sa)'$ the writer. «No \\'01'\der he flunked.

Meeting Tuesday
April 23

...J,

L _____________

'"

"My excuse? I'm just §tupid."
He ha5tens to add: "I dOIl't mean
to imp!, I'm above it. My white bucks

I' ",n a"nounccd last week tbat art stilt fuli of ink nlarks fronl last
B,y'-t
lel,,1hoI1e numbers f",
" semester.'! finals.

~ll\"

'_om dJalll#N

al'l':\
dta.l!~ -

The new nllmbers

1 -6840·11·.f2*.j..~-44.

The

fTl'm !l Itt • to the 5 auto·

,..11', J~ I w,' •• matlt: III lK,ililate the
Ilyl>dllilll of tails. a'll1 tf-ereby give
111<.1f- ... ff\c" ..nt ..,rvic.(' to the tailing

The- h' phone numbers of
But, Sakaria~!.tn
.tfJmlll . re H~ ..!fCt;ttd by this .,.,rougl"

I'tlb "

,nt

"What I'm trying 10 empha~ize is
how (unny we are," he says and g~s
on to ttll how his (riend 1X1CC spelll
eight hours making ~rib notes
the
semestcr'~ material ("really, iI work of
art") (Inly to find.he had unconsciously
learned rthe luff.

nll.lIll"

or

imkbr

"[m

""

"Ladle Rat Rotten Hut"
[With Apologiel to Milt Grossl
A. Nony MoUl
Wants Pawn Term, dare worsted
ladle gu" hoe lift wetter murder inner ladle cordage honor itch
offer lodge, dock florist .. Disk ladle
gull orphan worry ladle,cluck wetter
putty ladle rat hut end for disk
ra.lsin pimple cold~r Ladle Rat
Rotten Hut.
Wan moaning Rat Rotten Hut's
mutder colder inset. "Ladle Rat
Rotten Hut, heresy ladk basking
winsome burden batter end shirker
cockles. Tick disk ladle ba'kiog
wdor cordage offer groin nlurder
hoe lifts udder site offer florist.
Shaker lake I Dun stopper laulldt)·
wrote I Dun daily*doily inner Oorist
an )'OI\der nor sorghum stenches dun
stopper torque wet etrainers;"
"Hoe-cake, n\urder," re!plendc'!1
Ladle Rat Rotten Hut, end tickle
ladle basking an stuttered oft honor
wrotc tudor cordage offer Kroin
rnurdH. Ladle Rat Rotten Hu~ milten anomaloliS woof. "Yo'ail, wail,
wai11" s"lt disk wiCket woof. ·'evanescent Ladle Rat Rotten Hutl Wares
or putty gull goring wizard ladle
basking?"
"Armor goring tUlnor groin murder'~" reprisal ladle 8ull.
"Grammar's seeking bct. Armor licking
arson burden barter end shirker
cockles."
"0 hoe I Heiler blessing woke,"
setter wicket woof. Butter taught
tomb s belf, "Oil ticker shirt court
tudor cordage offer lfI'oin murder!
Oil ketchup wetter letter
.. End
den ... 011, bore'"

" Chops 'N' Pops Dance
By Sigma Iota Beta

Soda wicket woof tucker shirl
court end whinny retched It cordalft'
offer groin Inurder, pickt:1 ililiU
widow end sore debtor !)Ofe oil
warming worse lion inner bet. rllntf
fiuh abdonljnal woof lipped \\onot
betting adder rope. Zany pool dawn
a groin murdcr's nut Clip end M'I;11
gun, any curdle dope inner bl!t
Inner ladle wile Lild!e Rat Rotlrl'
Hut a raft adder cordage In rallktf
dough bait.
"Comb ink, sweat hard I" JtlH' r
wicket woof, disgn~ rin., i, Vlf'('
"0, granlmarl" eratH bdl /ir1IlI.
"What bag ieer gutl"

Positions Open

Apply to Editor

4"*,

Bdimt·Ln·Chld

,.

AtaodItt Editora

Associakd Collegiate Pr...

.... ...........•. ... ...... .......... Catl A. Fraze
.... , .,.,., ... A.

J.

McNamara and Arthur Edgert,

.. Larry Pruitt

MIiAI.lIIK Editor .... , •...
V ..ttolr. Editor

SJ)Of'U EdilOt' " ....... . .

_.
..

Cireulation Manager
PbDlograpNr,

,-

....

--,

Loul •• VaiUanco."

_lArry Delabll."

. ,,, .. " ... Uob MardlUI

1 •.. ' •. " . . . , ..•..• Daniel

Bookll"

. " ......................... Jal'lles Carter
............. ...... .... ....... William N " ..'on

Pn.mr. Wrikrl: T~H)' Fusco, Doris King, Joan St. Goda~d, Maruo.
Carli" William Yusko.
"Battered luc~y ehr.'IF whiR, ,11)1
ing," whiskered 111,1;; n.tdlt!'1 ",,00(, rCmtlf"lll Scali'
AnIle Gihbons, Ray Uum.loe, Oolores l~Cltc~ SII,I&I
weller wicket sma!!
l.Iulligan, Edward Reardon, Lloyd WIU\)11o Hele ..
Daey, Joe Riccio, Blanche Patrikll,
"0, gramm~r, ...... tet bag 11[)!"', "
llI'fVOUS sore sutu~ anom:lloi:l. :'TO,
s~J!: Edward Darnborough, Ed",-.rd Balllin~ RDbert GrlY,
nosi!l"
Charles Driscoll, Roben Armfiel4. Irnd Ferris, MkhHl
"Battered hlcky chew whiff, ,1111
Brlldy, Frank SinaM, J.aek l.ieNeill, Jerry Miller.
ing," whiskered disk ratchet 'A'llcol,
Vincent Pt.nnlc:c.hinl,' Uill Fptlcr. R.on Pids-eon.
wetter,
"0, 8Tammar water baS nlllu~e}'
gut! A nervou ~"re ~\II ur-.r. hlR
mouser'
Due worry 01' tll rg '" all! IliU\!
lest wans. Oil offer aoddm t/lr,'ut'
offer C,ll.rveu aD sprinklifl,u "Urr
,
f"Jltt'f h.: ,'If.I'oc: a fntul e thJl! iJ 1fU1IJ'bet, disk curt on biowl Tt..l.day
By Helene Dacy
'1<1('>:>1 to make you la'J,ih wit! b(!
woof Ceased pore l ..J\c R1It Rcl1len
Yes, it's something new aHI , ... m I",,,k d:;1IC't ~test, patterned afU"!
Hut an garbled ('ful,1
WeJl the It'l~rilw. ~b ow, "Dance ~attT.
Mural:' Yond t! "1M .ortthul!1 pletely dlffcrent! Whu t~ ,I
stencJ:!es shUI inllir I/ul!i/. stopper " n Satur~, April 21, !'illnu I,,'~
,'--_ ... ,n 10,. IflUS!e
. f or t,,,,,,,,,
c__ who
I,oe,
torqne 'lwet stnln,u,
ileta and Bela Iota Beb ;n-r ..,,11'. 11"( to daf1fr ~ efreshments f~r
lEo. NoT!!.: Mis;,otumdcmolf. i6 to sponsor a "CHOPS 'N' POPS ll ilptle. who like: to ;n Prizes
I~ 11':1 10 IhiJ' little diIJy. Use YOfu' BLAST" .in tbe lor~ 01 • Ual\tt thfue wh() (.:el lucie), .lld fun flimagiMHO!f. iJJtd gooaluck! (AJ.M.)] Party. 1 wo of 111r I\'r dl"t,,, I
jockeys in the State of II hoM
O n March 24, S.1.8. held its
& l,ring your gal or tlIlce u palIsland will be spinning )'o ur
thirteenth annual birthday pa.rty at
vorite recor4s. Jim Mc.nlle$, "the Lui ;.ume all (especially those Sprint
the Palm Gardens. Many "lour
host who lovel you the most", and Fever victirm) and join in the fun
_31U1llni mcmberH were present anrl
Sherrn Stri.clrnauser, "th.. lIlan 01 the Qf our "SIGMA IOTA BETA, BET.II..
the Italian !dod sparked the evening I
hour"
be. there kJ grtt1 you. Dance 101';'\ BETA n,4"NfF l'.AR1'V"
A group of the Slsten, headed by
Aeth Newman, took cake.-ice cream,
and good Ipirit!; to the Children's
' Home;. Thc Sisters entertained
about twenty children, and in re turl1,
were entertained by the ehildfC!'u,
who presented a skit {or the Sisters,
A good time was had by ali, and the
Sister .,!mll to ret wfll ..rain &001'
Have a. rUlf lll vaca 'io:>n, '-1101 UI'
Si.ttr~ .....ilI be 1(1(11,,11, for rU".J Ilt the

"There are twO $Ide§ to the (I ~~tion.
E. W. R
If you vall)(" honesty aJ a moral virtue
, . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - , I I gUeSS YOU'd say it was. But r sure
wouldn't feel guilty glancing at the
by Helene Daey
next guy's pa~r to find out who
8ecauSC" of the Lenten Season,
Henry VUl's thirrl concubine from the Sillcn .,f SIGMA lOT A BETA
tbe kit was if it meant the dillerence have ben! '~1Jr'Iging ill fewer activities
betweCII a B 'or a C.
around the Campus. However, they
II"
'",
•
ha* been .lIlO.'1t energetic, in plsnninlC
,\'ho, saId, ~ou ~e only cheatmg 'a "CHOPS 'N' POPS BLAST in
""',udl1 (I ,~hink It was my fourth the form of a DANCE PARTY."
,..rae ltaler
cl
"
Ti1i$ gala :tlbir i, being hr hJ !l~T."t ly
with
BETA
IOTA BETA, II ",prl!
"AlTf't'o'aJ. wh~r It Wil l, [ diSWft. 1'11,,0 alone Wllh W , '- r elds J7, at Ihe Meat Cutten H.lI on
r.n·", klta and
".~\.I 00tiI1. 'WlulI'ft"ef", worth tlu;n, jlro~J S(fl"'tl. lr
1II'f' IIrr cure )It',,'ll
it.
II WOfIJt "-lIli:UI tur "
llANrr. PAR'l'\::

Archway Staff

Member

Memb~

_ _ _J,fntermUeglate Pree.

Chops 'N' Pops?

(Animal? V~getable? Mineral?)

rc.-

fa-

wm

Remember Thursday
April 18,
Double CutS!!

Pal'" oS

TUE ARCHWAY

\prli .,, 1951

Auemblklf 'or Secrctarielf

"Secretarial

Car~rs"

Thut will be a 1Cr1et of UJCmblies 011 "S«marial Careers" to
enable secretarial .tudmtJ to chooM a major for their srettior year. All
studenu, ~r, will attend thtse uttm~ies, at g a.m. in the CoIlqt

WAY I
Tht 6.nt wiU be a rOUnd·~e d;'euuion b)' thrte Bryam CoUqe
,end&.u:Ln Miu Lon Wartman, O. C. '45 (diplonl.a) and '$$ (ckgrce),
woo .. A,"Jtant. Crulit WIJII,er of Duol Rubber Company, who win
leprestnt the admini.trat.il"t and aceountirJr fitlds i Y in Gail Ron,
B. C. "54, a lea-I ftCmary from H inckley, Allen, Salisbury, &: Parson.;
and Miss Hlliabeth SlOwik, B. C. '80, who il a mcdkaJ secretary for
Dr. Moraan Cutts,
'
Each porion wi!! talk lor approximately ten minutC$ describing
the type of work that .tie doe. in her particular fitld and give any
pvinten she fecls contributtt to .UCCtU.
Three other ane~U. "Ave been tehedultd to help student, decidl on their Seereta,..,,1 C...«r, whtn employers will discuu oppor·
tunities within their fields and what ,mil .. and personal (ju.~,,r;caril'r.
they look lor til a ~ry.
llay 16 \fro William t:dwanb. p;.rlIler iu the la. iina III Ed·
1lI'rds 6: Anltll (LepJ).
~by 11 Mr .. ilary Younc, UC'CUtive ucretary It) It. presldan
o( TextrOh Inc.. and teertlary of tht board (Ad. &
Acct,).

SIC Cops
2nd Round
.w""

Tho.." " th, ""."• .,.
01
SICs coach, Jerr, Yontcsanl, and the
.,...tde team., the Sicma lola Chi WOUI".d
lip winl'\et of the le(ond round in the
bat,lmball tournamtnl Althour;b the
playofh were woo by KDK. the SIC
team enjoyed the .tea.1IOn of Jllayirlr;
and the f('tting that fOU with risior;
frQlrl fourth place in the firrt roun4to first place ill the JeCOrId. A great
job wu especially done by the new
memben ot the tum: Pixie Merrill
li nd Judy Storam, forwarch, Gail
Klnman. Judy Goodwin, Norma
Shores, and Grace P~ernickl,
guards. The Sllten who played w! re
Blanche Partyka, Dottie Eppinger,
alMl'DoloTa DeCicco. The SIC leanl
conantulittes the pia>,,·· of KDK in
winnina tho· plaYOIl'L

Bryant's View Series
Will Fealure "Fashion
Inveslmenls"
"F--"-

A radio pro&nm entitled
........
III;¥CItmtnb" will be ainn tomorrow
rUgbt on the "Srpnt'. V'tcW""
gram. It WIll be I'IN.ni at 10 :05 on
s~rion WPRQ.
The talk waa .c:JM:duled to be
Pf'eKDted wt ThuJ'1doly, but beauJe
of Pn5ident Eiscnkowtr'. addrftJ to
tbe Nati~al education Atloc:il.tion,
it wa, postponed.
The ,peaker will be Professor Mary
Thornton Appleby. head of mUlic
and dramaliu al Bryant, wbo will
pOint out how to dre u we ll on a
modest budget.
Cop.ies o ( the script are avail.ble;
00 reQuest to WPRQ.
Eo W. R.

,ro-

Phi Sig Places 5 Men on All-Star Squad
Phi ..1..... '", fraternity has placed 5 men on tht All-Star 'f)uad
choH.D b) "ar ,. ,1,.c:.hU of the r~lpective teams in the p~06.. The

:r . Qf U, Il'IIm ..... composed of playe,. from Cbi Camma (J),
1i===~"':;;;·'~"i=~O~,~.=A"",~~~",;;"..;;;,.~B~"~';';-~~J='==r"'",,"~)~·==========~Irt:maio
Tau Epl,l,", I) aI'. thl Flamingos (I). Fran Dit..e,t. bri11iaut mentor

May Queen Sorority and
Fraternity Open
Da' nee Plans House

for the Gretn and .... 1 ..... chost){
compo6td u! Ib, '0
" ,.

bralu.~

Tht last minute
,f a
brother of Beta 10tt Det. Frat.e.rntty
On Monday. April ~ the sororitiCi
has created more enthu..... fo r Ihll and ff1lternides of B ...... ant held an
v··..
1957 edition of thl Ma, 01r'l'on ()pen HouJC. Students inler~ted in
Dante than hal ",rohabl, ever elt·
bted,
becoming mtmbcr5 of 1 .... rQti ty Clr'
Thil tluln tlorm 1!\OIe 1M lorm frat had In opportunity to look \lyer
of an It1\tlrt!y nrw vodn, I"'lem the e.xhibiu each gfOtlp bad on U.l"
10 be lIikd /:II the _tlectlfl. 01 ttlp play. After maki", their dJOi~ Of"
1957
Queen.
,d\oice., the studentJ signed up (or

'

coach. The All-Stu rOJttr i.

L

'.m; ,~~mG.mm.
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Rn,M. ·Phi Sigo" N.

~~~~hiC~~gl~:m;:

5

tialofl..k-Phi Sigma Nu
(:OICI:l:
Fran DiLefO'

1
2

J
4

ltl",

a5

.5

baaketball leallle.
Goirl8 into the I1n;a1 play-ofJs with Chi Glmtn.l pltl -'iJr W1U 1
definite underdog. However, with, I1ne di. play of Bood leam-'Wurk l(ll1
5uper ior accuracy in the first game Phi Sig built up a 19 poitll ~1.Tf'.'t
and Sli Lege, had an opportunity to Itt his whole ttam play .hleb hI'
took advalltaa:e of. Chi Gamma however, caught firt and when th r
buntr wtn t off, Pbi SiB WAS the victor by only -4 poinl"

itl.'

Tile QfJjt.:tiV"b nf thll ntw lI,steol IItlt'--piedainJ smokers., These .smobn I,=============:;i,=============~
to
I Crate tremendous Intu.. , in _ill be hdd during the re.t 01 this
month and are the second phase of the
,hf ceneralltudent body
pled&ill( JTOIram.
2. Force or,aniulions .ponsorinc
'llndidatu to co oat dtu Iht "in· 1.=============
<kpetldent vote.
J. Redu~e Ihe pos.ibililY that Ihe
ir&tefoity-tCk"oriIY combination witl,
146 WAYLAND AVE,
IuJu! number of votes will It,
~u.ured tt ..ictory b, .heer weight
BARBERS
0;){ o\lD1bus.
The. "key" to 'he whole system
QUICK SERVICE
~taurant
I' the so-called "II&n4icap" which --'"

Fraternity Reporters
--See Larry Frazier
f Ar h
A'
or c way SSJgnmenta

The
Brown

Bear

3

Thi, ma, ItlM 10 you readers that it is "Phi Sic" day 1u Ute spurta
pace of the Areh. .y, I usme )'0tI we are not beinl" pr-cJUGI:.4 Of
ditplaylq (nordln\. The team cerwlll,. due"~ a Writ' 'uj\ attn
wlnnin, the championship.
It hili been brouKbt to Ihe atte ntion of tIw wt " tr malll urUt ttl
IAle Ihat the absence o( a photogTllpher for t he playofft wa .. .I.Clt1C~
and didn't teem rigbL It is not ea., to obtain the camera af .. U limn
and there' ate only t. few wbo can opente it. Unfoteseeo circllm
aJ
prevented the list of the camera 4uOn, the gamel..
We hope 10 have neltt year's pr-ogram ill up 10 that .h .. r Ihe
play-off• •~ over an all'ltar team, a motl Ylluabl~ Playef. aoil hlch
Itorer will be picked with all award Itoing to each. Thl, would .add .a 1«
of internt to the game.
We have ob$erved a few lOft ball practlet: sicns aroun" r.'''II. ,I·
re"dy this year, It .eems kiod 'ot chilly to be pr' rticillg ytl, hilt Im~trlnt
thinlS will be In {ull .wins in a coupJe of weeJu
.
Sol Solomon, at Six Comers Departolent Store~ Py. lhal II" il
rrady to give good pricel on sporting equipment If a"y o( y," U' I"
terested_ It mllhl be a good idea fo r some of the _ne .... t~l1t IMllia;
for' cap. or jeuey. to contact Sol.
Looka I I though the Cehic,$ ue just ttbout in aa N A .-\_ tll.am~
Then would have- been no excuse h.ad they losl this time, It, 11tt,
..
by far. on~ of t~ areatest teams that haa ever heen '1It 01\ a flOOl
" ...
National Basketball Auociation his.tor, .
At thil writing the aport banquet h still In it. uri, .t.... ~. nal
means tbal we won't be "ble to give you tlu: lowdow n until .,.,! ,~
You,. trQIy will become a draftee shottl, and the ARCHW;\ Y .",11
be lookin, for a new ,port. editor. If .1011 are interntr4, pi.." .. I:OIU"11
Larry Delahunty.
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By LARRY DELAHUNTY

Phi Sig Bryant Basketball Champs

2nd Te,,1l'
Ulilln -Chi Gamma'
Pi.t. ~I", Sigma Nu
ht~r. r1n. T au Ep!ilon
Vc-rj'.la-I'rn Sigma Nu
Ptrlbnil-Tbt Flamingo'.

ARCHIE'S
II BARBER SHOP

On the Sidelines

to 'uck..
tHe grandstand
Phi Sig
hadrrVrr'l,"f
fll"r,., illg,".
U,OIlAccoriin,
a .. troke of
Surd,. Chicoaches,
Gam would
obtain
tht
second p1ne by trouncing tbe Phi 5i, five.
At the olillel, it appeared to be exaelly this way, b"t Ie,: to, lite
.Itllzinc .hoounc o( Dick Gawlkk, Phi SiB caucht fire early it! Ibl .II'eond
haIl Ind after obt..... ning tnt Iud, never rdill<l uisbed It.
P.hi Sig ruched the4inab b, taking one eame rrom ,II.. "'·1uaioJOf,.and tWO c"me. froID Tau Ep. These '!!Vere all "must" carnes for Phi SW
If they wert ,oin, to meet Chi Gam in the final... The 10" la,off.....,
have hun Chi Gamma along with a weak benc:.h Phi Si, ftI", , ... otMr
hand had a .tronc beQch ... bn didn'ot {Ita, much but .tud: b, the .IUI
all throuch the pmes.
After walching them play bl. the. playO«" we knew chal I'hl
Sic deserved all the l1urdl thro1lo'n upon them. 1'0 Phi Si~ _ uttn,j
o ur conJTatulatiQns, and to the r~t o ( the teams ..... e wiah bellct l.d:

fralernItY-I=:::::::::::::.!:~=:--:=========1~============~:":,,:,~y:,,~,~._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

will
be ,(Vtll
19 f'.&ch
w>rorilY
/o:tlnllllnAtron
,ponlorlnc a
candidate lpr May Oueen. A poll o(
Cllndidate ,pon.orina fraternities and
.lJrorititl 01'1 ampul wi!! be taken
to determine the number of members
r. each. Brother and .ilter groups
WIll be added togcther, In4 Ihe total
lIumMr of votu aYlllable to this
If-ro op determined. A . ufficient number of votet ""ill theo be civen to
the group. al tile bottom of the ..cale
lbat the,," lat.1 ·,.")tet ..... U1 equal
I'~f.e 01 tiu' .' ,rI1lUp,
Through U·· "r ·hi patt,cular
., stem which inw,.~t...
I' .Jilioll
I"~ Ihe above oteamptl ' , .
I",ber
of n..thu tft:hnic:a: I
, Beu 1.. 11
licta hope. tQ t"", IIJI .Id, a
'7"lem which will bl: " ..... 1.11111'"
I.f a n in.olved, and .Is.w u...h
. lldidate to ru
01>, CJfI lin
eril

-

•

You smoke refreshed

A new idea in smoking .. ~an-new Salem
~_"'J.""'''''''''''c-.-.

SIC News
Diane Burghudt, AluttUli Sccl"I!tar y

"t SiRmll, makes her debut Itl lhe
!Nurlll of publkation.. Thy month,
lbe firl! inue of Signd's Alumlll BulI.. tin will hit the mailboxes o( the
.\tumuae of Si,ma. The bulletin conHillS new! o.f the projtcU S I C II
I tkrtaking and the 19Of\I that in..lve the sorority.
Plans
now underwa, to pt"ClIDOtf
.j wittnin, .orority baubAl1 ttam.
ro.y DiNofrio ia the e'Ottch, snd it
_:ratJyon the job cboc.ln, tht n~
'n; of the tum

,'I!

Kinney Cleaners
DRY CLEANIN C.
PRESSING
PRESS SHIRTS
BACHELOR BUNDl.ES
OF I,Alr.'; DRY
KM,,'n tor It,.
I'ROMPT SERVIn:
10111tl,", Ht""t

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• most modern filter

Think of h6w a Spring day refreshes you and you'll have a. good idea
how refreshing all·new SALEM cigarettes taste. The freshest taste in
cigarettes Bows throl1gh SALEM'S pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste
with .tUrPM8t" flQtb"trM .•• tneruhol·fNsh comfort. SA.LE).I-YOU'U lovo 'em.

Salem refreshes your taste

P.~

THB

4

AID TO STUDENTS

BIB Plans for GI Insurance
May Dance Highlights
Ihut ber, of BETA IOTA
8FT .\ ... .,c. been bUS7 makinl at·
~ . .1.5 for thelr annual VA Y
QUt:ES UANCE to be held on Sat·
ad..,., 1'ay 11. TI'Iere art rnany IDCJ'n
bnd~ heinl' !ponsord by the
.,..,....".. f~ternitlu this ya.:r than
lI"f~ h'H betn in the pht. With the
T tli'

cl...

On and aflu that mte, should a
hI··" 1! ( hom! tbbl YA Y QUEEN poIkyholdu die while on active dut,
HAN el::. II des"ncd 10 be a boom· or of a scrvieo-connected cause with

the ""ai.,er .lil1 in effect, hi. survivon
will not be entitled 10 the higher death
compensation rates provided by the
new SurvivOf" Benelits Ad Mr. Rea-

.,ey laid.
The May 1 date is not .. deadline
for canceli"," in-M'n"ice waiYUs. Mr_
Reavey C(llpiwiud, siuce this IDay be
done at any tiMe while the policyhold.
II"S......' Cy Cybulski iniliated a er i. in sen-ice or for 110 days \bert.
,w, to Iu.n och future pruKlcnt of
BIB pi"arnt a Presidential Tropb:r afta-.
III thtt Btt.the, "",be r~vu the: hip
HowC'ftf, },fr_ Ruve," added, unIw
... 1 Jl/"lNIlUlic a.c:hievemenl each xm- and until such caucellation n made,
rolrr
(It h.u been nnnOfed that ....
U
ta will DOt
Dr lhcr DKk P.rmenter II Indinl' I"e new compensa on fa
W
,. ~t"""" to. about Usa&. be payable,," lum¥Ou i.o C2H of tbc
IltL.. U
poIicy-hotdt.n uII-IlI!nice: or serriceCOllnccttd deeth on ()(" after May L
1 It, DrothtrJ of BIB hope to sce
)'uu .n at their DANCE pARTY The restric:ticIII. dots not apply if the
whirl! ..ill be bdd jointly with t!,eir death OcCUrs before that date.
" o.4d mnJrity, SIB on April 27, at
A lOn law permitted GI imurance
To be eli,ible to rettjye the ICholarThis semester'. officers are pete
IlIII Mtat Cutten Hall ou Broad
. hip,
that il needed is the appli. Carando, Genera! Cm.irnlan; Don
policyholdeu 10 waive prenlium pay. eltion of ·a 'lIlior student to .hc Genie Esm.y, Publicity Chairman; Jea.

....

,n

Fund upql hi. attepta.nce by. I'raduste school. One award il made eaeh
.emester to the senior chosea by the
Sclectio.n Board,
The quali6c:etionl neeeuary for a~
tllicalion are II follows ;

menta .bile on active dllty and for
lto da)"S after sepanltion. The new
Survi'lOr Benefits Act Xc Dcec::mber
11, 1058, as the deadline for 61i1l1'
applicatians fOr tbe wai.,u
,
lIr_ Rea.,., aaid the alter act I~
lated that all .uch in--se"iCe wai~
ill effect Ooctmbu il1. Its8 ~ be
continued thett.after, but that the beD-efits which certaia ~ of the
policyholders may gct, if the .po1iCJ'-

Smoker Held by

II'
·,.,{II"

me.m

_

Patronize
Our
Advertisers
Alpha Phi Kappa

holden dje 011 or a.fter Way 1, lUI
aod """ poIitita arc under the in·
On Monday, April " Alpha Phi ICrvice wai..a' at the: dme 01 death,
K.lPlII held open bouse. in the Gym may be restricted.
r,. the glrll who were Interuted in
tl.- ..-onty_ This pvc the rirls an
Tho dependents invol,.ed in thete
' 'PP,rumlly to look throu,h the scnp- cues are widow" ehildren and dlePWd.
1)0;..... and qliution the .isten about ent parentI- T~ dcpendenlJ, iu such
A"'-'. acti.,itiu, both by thMSelves c:a5et, will not be. entitled to the DC""
Itl1d "',Ih tlltir brotheu-Kappa Tau, indemnity c:ompcn.~tiol1, undt!" !ill
law. TMir will be entitled only to
l w llolby, April 16, at ' :1.5 p_ m, i.
the old form of death annpmsatioll
b:: Ute o( the SRIOker in the G,m. At
511lOktt the cirls will havt the op- which may be 1000'er than the ne.w
OOrtuRlty to ruttt and t.a.lk to uch one benefi" Mt_ Reany said.
Policyboldcn on ,ctive military
u( tlte sistus and to bel::ome better
."4IM h.trd ..-i!.h Alpha Phi Ka""" and duty with in-Hrf"ice waiven ill effect
I
"
c.t their GI insuranee may ante the
waiV1n and JIIl1 premi.ums by allaln hith\!V'll 01 the: eve""• • iII
hr • -=ial With Kappa Till follow ment thrOUCb tbe Armed Forcu.
.tnIr I.~ "nmtation part of tht SlDOkn
Veta recently releasc:4 lrom military
<\1';';' met KT bad a Hry IUc:ces... dut;r with irHe.rvke wa.ive~ that may
d.JMd party lut montll at the be in force May 1 becalllt!: of the l20it.CIro-w'4"l;i "a'ht Cub. Everyone had day exlension may arrqe tp ClUICd
• ~ od l ime and is lookin; forward to their .aiyers bc.Jorc that date and pay
Intllftll ~"ries.

ninc Moreoey alld Loulae Vailianwun, PDblicity CotTlnlittee; Don
Shore vld John Nicholson, Sp«ial
Activities Committee, An upcom1111 event i. a be.nefit shO,w and
dance 10 be held In June or tbe
Genie Fund.
Remember, the Genie Fund is
the oDly eollele scholarahlp fund
,poll50rw and , npported by a Ita.
dcnt body_ It il- unique; .nd it it
yours, The Fund exists; but it it
active ,;and s uccessful IIDly to tht
degree to whieh you, the Itudents,
eo-oper.ue to he Ip onc 0 , yoW"
claunules 10 on to further study.

''* ,,.

- -----e K'lSSlng
,
Egg
Hunt
Th
IS MIS'S'm g
For Ch'ld
'
1 ren
rOt
,,· t
Sponsoreel by
BetaB'19maCh')

d.
Pr, .. "" ,
a ull[or·
tu"" te a. the)· miM; 1l.t , hilll. ton~ rn·
ing the r.Htl tn DI I~ donniionu.
Al th .. IJ..hruit7 of WlChl"", lhe
Stockwtll . ' ..•"JI" dorn l,t.ory- las
1. Scholattie performanee ill at·
alto,er bu ').llard I;oodnl,ht k h lC '
tuted by a uanacript of the candifor ,hot e.... '.'
elate', rndes ( Keep tho:fe lrades up tJ
n " k.. ,1u, 4ttrn h , "itT &Iar-t
2. Character u
aUCIted by
lir. N:. "(. uu the n--.olul!""" .,.~ GoOt
rdt:rcnces .nd by the eh.n.cter
harll'."" dq\lfI;.l'1 t he, lIr.IV' 1' ;1),. II"'~
record. kep. by 3"'ant Collele aDd
'" I t" pl '" ton,
t .,. .... A COIIt , I~ ," "'1.111
"._
, - ., ....,d o.
... hieh shall be available to the
I"
. , ,~~ ,
the ' (lIck" I. ' wn ."",,,,- and withSeleetion Board on a eOllIi;tential
basis. (Han: you been behavitlgl)
Ollt f't!,otU lflt ndatlolll or ordeu from
o~~~:~~;;;;;;;;;::;:;;:~~;;;:;:::;;;;;";~;;;;';;;;;;;~;;~,lhi !!t l u ,t"nrily. The faet is that
F
Stc~ k~ rll·1 own dom'! council voted
The House of Fine Groen.lnl
14 .... ", .1 t' "excenive. 05tulation
- VISIT nor , "ddt,,, .: in or nel' thl"- hall.
Ho w !!ou thi • • pply to Bryant?
.
We-II, pcrhaps we can ellvilion a day,
~ Ia d A
n Ol hlO rar dinanl. whcn 14 girll
146
n
venue
wh" hllvc peetl kiuleu for a fc."..
Between Pltma.a a:nd Waterman Avenues
wt d ll' will aet togcther, decidc that
In Edgewood-906 Narragansett 80uleYard
tah ,in.·
a pulJlie nuinoce, lInd
and New yOrk Avenue
~ .. a law .. ying that aUlueh "non.
3 _ BARBERS
.mle-- mu.t s\09,
n l trr ll will bt r tlis~nee by loml
MARCIANO
J"rI ... anler ill'''' rnany roen, and
LADIES STYLE CUTI'ING BY AL
tIUI,I'f < HI If tl.. I.' this papu_
p V TE BOOTB
RJ A
!Iat II ~ ........ ~u.tk·d ~ '! th.u unless

AL'S BARBER SHOP

'a,

all_

'n!

1

will

~

..

J, o(j"

,iOul

AI Michipn .

Veterans' Corner
TOE DANCER CY·
At ...."'" hopo, Cy ...,ro. the waIL
WhY. be doesn't mow at all.
ey thinb he'8 really quite a prancerIn point of fact, a real toe d.e.noer.
But. .. 8VfJrY wille JirI. know,"
He doem't dance on hia'OWU t.o.!
MOItALI Stay on your toesl Tab your
pIeuwe BIG with CbooUrieId KiDg'
Bi6IeDsth-lHc f1a_ , , , and the
mnoothelt natural tobacco 6.lter.
Cbeeta'field Kin, livel YIN more
of what you're IIlIlOkins for.

DEI.JCIOUS FOOD - Prepared in Our
Modern Kitchen
We CBter to Fraternities and Sororities
at Reduced Prices

Join a Campus
Acthity

____ _~A~n~B~'~'"~.~.~.~u~'_~=====-=======~

QueSTION AND ANSWER

-

l>y R.., x...MD
On Al'fd 16 ll~tJI S llI'ma Chi frl ·
Ic:rcit:r hlld '" [.ann- E,a Hunt for
Iht 1UIdc:t - ,. rlvl~lI td t hildren of
l ·... PfilIlL-\1 Ihr .. t " .irty tIM
cJuldn n hunted lor colored ell"
•
" t to B ryant
tat
we.rc "I d
endon
campu"_ Th, thUd who found tbe
lucky en ~a. liven a pme of •
chocolate rabbit
.After the eii
hunt wa"!! over the r hildrell went into
the ,;auditorilun art,/ had rdruhm' tIt~ Wn..h t"l aid of .ome of the
dl' rm hott ... m..tht u, the sl,ttrs of
T hru. and the brOther. pf Beta
relreshment. consiulna of pUl\ch, ice
crum, and candy, which were
p-eatJy enjoyed by the c.hildrt.a,
we.rc stfYed.. After they had their
fill of refruheme.n'- the ehildren
joined in lonle good old-t.. hioned
pmes: At five o'dock thcy Wd<
uken home with the happy ~
of Easter in their mind. and a look
0' 10'Y o. ,heir faces,

'~~;;~~~=~;'=====.

~~~~~~~====Ca~'~'~"~A~I~-~'~08~'~::::::==::::::::::::~~1 I'8u,o.,
bt.' 4Dmi
n arr . -."la\"I'
,eil nlht
PDt no,""
Bryanta r.
.n .,' rlll
make III equally

""""",.,, Dr VAR.g;o." 015=

THE BRYANT COLLEGE
CAFETERIA

u4 TGTJ' P'-.oo

B7 Doria Kiq:

Here is a bit of inform.l1ion ,bout
3. Participation hi extra-turricu.\lb=============;=========== = =d1
an actinty of Bryant Collerc witb lar ac:tivitiu_ ( Otherwi'e known as
Hi Kidsl A. you gbnce at thit will be Ilad to hear II-at II-il ,.
which ~ student tMuld be la. School Spirit.
column do you ootice any thin, loing to be an aanul evenL The
nc:w1 We hope yOt.l do btullfie it', purpose i. to give thOle studentJ.
mm...-thc Genie Fund. The Genie
4- IJ.c,gree I. which the pro- n~w and difltllrc:nt-but the "namtll'l who are Q'Oilll to teach an opper
spectiVtll ...aduate scbool hal acFund is .\lpported ~ the students, ceptw the candidattll for graduate the lime." We certlillfy hope that lunity to let an t!-lt intormatl,)fl
for the stttdenu, to makc possibl( an work, (Did you JUSt make it, or yOIl will enjoy rudin, .ollr news possible. aboul I ~ l'lft.tlt.Tu~her
&/Inuat award 10 a worthy member of wu there a marlin of .... fety~)
tidbitI-. and we Jug-,nt that yoa ASioc.iatiou-a .,cry worthwhile or
"read
and heecL" Here'l tbe loW· pninCioo for teachetl and for par·
the ICIlior
fOr paI'·(nduate
Th
'
b
•
5.
e wnltell reque >t y t e down : our column 11 airnllar ...but eHls . _ .Cb! Gamma Iota fraternal,.
study, Many former Jt~ltJ h.... e 'Iudent which shall accompany the different. We now will .111"1 ),ou would like to Announce that their
profited &~atly by tltUe awa.rd. and above data.. (Very importl.tlt.)
all the laleat Iuppenillla (,II> r am- undidate (or May Quecn I. lovely
an DOw actlorc in the fields of busj· 6. Th~ duer.,ingllus of the p&r- pus that ""e "now you will enjoy N.ncy Veitch Wt ,hould like In
ncu and e-ducation,
licular student_ (Tbis i~ onll lime readin, about. Some may dcliaht conl{r.lttlllt.ce Nan ty and wi.h hu
1"be FWld wat utabIlibed by tile when pride is not the key to the you, some may excite you, lome the I-M-.t ,'f luck _ . _ Open house il .
world-but, is it ever?)
may bore you, Remember, any new. tilt ca r"Dlfllorium was held Mn,.·
I'fItduating dan of Au,un. HIo52, 50
wllieh ,.ou believe might be useful day, ;,pn/ II RUlhinl wlll lOon be
that .. , • ' futun ltudenu of Bryant
Appliutio nJ ,hould includf 'I b, 10
will be (TeatJy apprecialed,
the b1a ••• • on. C;1.D.lpU •• Soon 10
Collegt. may be. meouraged to partici- foUowina" data;
fly M:W $, we mUll happenings and f<lH~' w n Hell (Hllp) Week and
pate in advanaxi .tudies whieh workl
,
I. Letter of acceptancc fm at •
,·n" in fraterniuCl, sororitic:., tlw: MI), f,Jllrn 81111, which il beirljl
it il boged will bring credit LO tbefn.te1"fCI. to Bryant CoIlqc, and to all ,raduate school (Don't fOf",tt it.)
I," t ra mp". orpnl:r.ltions. You Cltn .pofll-()f"t d!ty f! na IDla Beat fratern
,,,,duates, both put and ; ruent.'·
2. Three letters of rtler.nct, on~ ..:h·t tll" Information to us pCf"$on- ity . __ Phi Uptllon .ororlty is lix
of which must ~ from an in.true- .I I) If 1'111I th~ .n'o in one of the ycus old. A t,.,, ' .,la, pUly wu
This limpl,
that the du. of tor the student had in his jUllior Arch_a.)! t."u , ma,ked CC , - . beldat tht. V.llt, . ~ " cmont, Weal
"3 wanted to .Ift a livin, memorial semester. ( No, be hun't foraot. \'ltD, Ixte
We were elope- Warwick, Saturdll" .\ pnl 6. Happy
to Bryut CoIIea;e and by thit; me-- ten the time hc asked you to leave cuU)' h.iPPY I .. hu r ,b.at lir. DaDit! Birthday, Ptli u..
Tau Epcilon
ml)ria.I IQ1.Ite for If"ntcr accepUnt::e the room-it', still quite fruh il\ St'.·lIn(. St .. t. ... tal,en, father of fraternity &lid K.PPl Delta K.IpsM
of a Br)ut dqree in educational hi. mcmory , bllt he'll o"l'ttlook it.) tea~t.~r n.lllct" l.>avid Spaight, Jr., IOrorit, 1rC!'" ptu.,,,ntr a tnmendoal
circles by the succus of Bryant
.poke al l ."h. O llll:.... !'ocicty's dln- Alvm.ni Week . flo! 011 F riday evengn.dUile, in graduate work. The
J. Trall.cript of studies from ncr heM M" ud.lty. April 8, at the in" May 17, thr ,hun and broth~1
FUlld hal fuuetioned well bec:aa5e Bryant Collqe, (Of coutlt you Adml'lIl 1,... Hil talk ,..'as very are IPouaorial" a jo""1 Dinnerof the fine co-opeu.tion alld aup;IOrt too" the richt .ubje·cul)
m.pirinr Sl'~ .p(rrrttall: d by his Danee, to be het.!. II I I.,hll.on',
of each da.. In the: past. Now lhe
4. W,itten letter 01 appliCAtion maDY Iiu. " t.
T he 5Cniot Humaaodrs Restauranl \ 11 alumni
hel", of the present S1udept body is in any fornt duigned by the appli. tCJI C"~r-tnl!l~ mr' .. lIh P_ T . A. h.... e bc:en notified, apd • I"fta.t Turnneeded. Thi, is not the task of a few cant ill which hc shall Itate his lItem.M.r.~ \Vedl""aa,. AprU to, for out is upectt.d. Tentati ..e plans 'are
individual~is i. eyU)'one's reo need and duervingneu, (Houelty a IUndt\'('1I a t SI.! I ~tlfilt"' naIL YIlU bein, nlN ' f l' (or a joint pk "lc. Sun.poNibillty. Think about it.
really is the belt policy.)
te;lc htll· lnltleU " ho ale ,..,t senion day, M., 19

Gr me IMur.mce polieyholdtra
whose conttKU are undu in~ce
premium wyer Jboold c:ontider an·
c.elil'!« the waiyers and resumin, p~
mium paymentt before May 1, 1957
John 1- Ru"",,. Manaa:u of the Vet·
eraM AdminiJtf2;tion Rea;kInaI Office
in Provide«e. said today.

hn

t aeren,
,
Ilsrmy !:iIIfUlht hu affered to preknl a trophy, annually, to Ihe
Uruth r t .ho the frateraity feel,
loa. 110M Ihe most to benefit and
ad'·"llr .. t he interesll of the In .
Intl lfl' , 1'hi. trophy will be known
~"r GeOf"ge KaIM MelPoml
Trc>phy Kaine ",as the foundtr of
OF T;' lOTA BETA.

Campus Capers

Genie Fund History

oIlu,. btln, made and the BrYllIIt beau-

Ifill

ARCHWAY

!!!'
10,.

.... )"ow,....,...
Qe.,.rtI....

........ ,....,.

0- r understand that p~""'tnt,
for widow' under the Suryivor Ben·
tlh, Act depe nd 011 t he base pay of
the rank held by ihe veteran. My
hUlband died al the ruult 01 woulids
;neurred ill World Wv 1 SCrYice.,
His nlllk Wlll captain in the Army.
the amoullt r am entitled to be
on the military pay ht remany yurs aflo, or on the
pay of an army CJ.plilin ".
A-Survivor Benefit At.· " ayarc baled on t).c C'·H-I t pay
.cale of the military_ YOllr l'~,ments,
then wiluid be. based on what .. Capreceives today ; not \\' hal he r r-i.,ed in World War J.
Wrll"ld War 11 veterans who still
ha~. nOl conYeNed nearly

3,500,000

term policiu will pay hiahu premunuml ilnd receive generally lower
dh·tdellds eYfry fi ....e YC<lfl lhey renr w their polide. in futDre.. ,
},hnager John .L. Ruvry (II the
Administ....tion Regional
in Providenc(l laid t hi. wiflerl·
lnw . pruQ bttw ....... n 1nsur.,' e( "rem .
11m fQ_ tl .,111 di .~ .."d ntulli l wUl
r,lu h til a "ha",l,.. hl, hl·" .'l~1 co,",

to the term polic)' holden ~it h eyer,
he-year renewal
"For that reASOn.- "'- eavcy
"World War II vetuans with he·
year tfrm pOliciea sho uld ,eriou,1"
conliider cOII\'erting to \Jtrmanent
plan. of Gl insurance with level, or
nan-ehana\na, premium. and wil _
only 51. :hl variations in diyidud
rates.
In additiol! to the virtually latlo. ·
ary II ~ I ~t o( pennan\'nt Gl i.$urantt pl.n5, Rene, said, Ihue
policies have uNain valael which
term policie. do nOI havc, lueb al
cash surrender value, loan value.,
,nd e:o:te.ndc:d iruu"'nee value. lJ r
uid a term polKy by c:ontrilt mud,
in'Dres againsl deuh lor only .,
lOng as pr\'llIilll1U. are timely paid.
Com:e.rninr the. incru. in. nn ' .... u
o( term policlca in. future, · Reavu
pointed out that World War 11 y~t
enn. today • .,era~ 38 yur, of agf'
MaUler Reney aaid World W"
II Hterill ..hll i!uil"l: further ' '' _
lorm.uio., •. l~ualnll' ","nyusi""
Ihould wril" 10 " " VA offiet t f
whit'h tl •.,· .arc ~111''''1 " "'\'miulm
An y VA {,mild "m ( ~ ~ al. n wilI 1w
, I"" l< tdN, J, Itte ~'Ptmlll lll<n. be
.... osl

"i"

